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NATURE 
AND A WOMAN'S WORK 

Nature-and a woman's work com- 
bined have produced the grandest 
remedy for woman's ills that the 
world has ever known. 

In the Rood old-fashioned days of 
our grandmothers they relied upon 
the roots and herbs of the field to 
euro disease and mitigate suffering 

The Indians on our Western 
Plains to-day can produce roots and 
herbs for every ailment, and cure 
diseases that baffle the most skilled 
physicians' who have spent years in 
^he study of drugs. 
>^From the roots and herbs of the 

field Lydia E. Pinkham more than 
thirty years ago gave to the women 
of the world a rerfledy for their pe- 
culiar ills, more potent and effica- 
cious than any combination of drugs. 

Eyffir' SL Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound is now recognized as the 
standard remedy for woman's ills. 

Mrs. Bertha Muff, of 616 N.C. St, 
Louisiana, Jklo, writes; %^ 

" Complete restoration to health 
means BO much to me that for the sake 
of other suffering women I am willing 
to make my troubles public 

" For twelve years I had been suffer- 
ing with the worst forms of female ills. 
During that time I had eleven different 
physician* without help. No tongue 
can tell what I suffered, and at times I 
could hardly walk. About two years 
ago I wrote Mrs. Pinkham for advice. 
I followed it, and can truly say that 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound and Mrs. Pinkham's advice re-' 
stored health and strength. It is 
worth mountains of gold to suffering 
women." 

What Lydia & Pinkham's Vege- 
table Compound did for Mrs. Muff, 
it will do for other suffering women. 

LUKEWARM  LOVER. 

The Girl—Yes, Willie, I think we'd 
better call our engagement off! 

The Boy—Why, Gene vie ve? 
The Girl—Well, I'm Just thlnkin 

that any man that can alt with bib 
back to a girl, flshin' for four hours, 
ain't very much in love! 

Deaths of Presidents. 
Washington's death was due to 

acute laryngitis; Adams, Madison and 
Monroe, practically to old age; Jeffer- 
son, chronic diarrhea; John Quincj 
Adams, paralysis; Jacksrn, dropsy, 
VaVn Huron, catarrhal affections of 
the throat and lungs; William Henry 
Harrison, pleurisy; Tyler, cause of 
death not given by biographers; Polk, 
cholera; Taylor, cholera morbus, com- 
bined with a severe cold; Plllmore, 
paralysis; Pierce, dropsy; Buchanan, 
rheumatic gout; Lincoln, Garfleld and 
.Mi-Kin ley. assassinated; Johnson, pa- 
ralysis; Grant, cancer at the root of 
the tongue; Hayes, neuralgia of the 
heart; Arthur, heart trouble, and Ben- 
jamin Harrison, pneumonia. 

Difficult Advice. 
"In your campaign speeches.-' said 

the idealist, "and In your private con- 
versation, too, you must tell people 
only the simple and direct truth." 

"Do you know," returned the can 
dtdate thoughtfully, "X don't believe 
people would vote for a man who 
seemed as Ill-natured as aU that!" 

Your Druggist Will Toll You 
That  Mnrme   Eye   Remedy   Cures   Eyes, 
Ma ken Weak Eyes Strong. Doerni t Smart, 
boothee Eye Pain and Sells for 50e. 

Integrity of character Is more to be 
esteemed than mere capacity or 
genius.—Adams. 

Mrs. Wlnalow^s Beoafchaa; Syron. 
rer children taetlilnc. eoftenej*Jf™°»."r?5» • 
S.aMMII.ii insjitrw aJdSMSl   ascebottle 

A wise man Is apt to know when he 
has enough before he gets It 
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HEARD THAT LIFE WAS SAVED 

THEN      STERNBURfi      WAS      CU1 
DOWN    BY    DEATH. 

Sudden Taking Off of German  Ambas 
sador  Causes  Sorrow  on  Both 

Sides of the Atlantic. 

Heidelberg, Germany, Aug. 26.— 
Baron Hj «-k Von 8ternberg, the Ger 
man ambassador to the United States 
died In the Hotel Victoria, In this city, 
about midnight Sunday night. The 
baroness, who was Miss Lillian May 
Langham, <>i Louisville. Ky.. was with 
her husband at the end. 

The baron and the baroness came 
hero from Hamburg the end of last 
month to consult with Prof. Vlncenz 
Czerny^ a skin specialist, concerning 
a malady from which the ambassador 
had been suffering for some time. 
After a prolonged examination of the 
deceased part of the left side of Baron 
Von Stcrnburg's head Prof. Czerny af 
ilrini <l that the trouble was not cancer, 
but a lupus, and that he cosjjl cure it 
Both the ambassador and his wife were 
Immensely cheered at this opinion. 

Thu Immediate cause of Baron Von 
Sternburg's death was inflammation of 
the lungs. 

The ailmont that resulted In the 
death of Baron Von Stcrnbtirg has 
been stubborn and of long standing. 
It has been described as a lupus grow- 
ing out of an Injury received from un 
attack that occurred while the baron 
was in the service of his government 
in India. He made a bravo fight 
against the spread of the malady from 
the start and his plucky effort to pro- 
vent the dlsoase from spoiling his 
diplomatic career has won the keen 
sympathy of Washington peopla. 

Baron Von Sternburg is described 
as having felt that his long agony was 
nearly over and that soon he would bo 
a well man again. His wife also shared 
that hope. •   - 

"It had been arranged that Baron 
Von Sternburg should go to Berlin the 
mlddk|of September to be received In 
audience by Emperor William previous 
to his return to Washington. It was 
thought desirable that the ambassador 
be at his post during the concluding 
weeks of the presidential campaign. 
No arrangements have yet been made 
for the funeral of the ambassador. 
The baron's father, who is 80 years old, 
lives on the family estate near Dies- 
den, and It in possible the burial will 
take place there. 

ESTIMATE   OF   EXPENDITURES. 

HUNTERSVItLE   DISTRICT 

Btate of West Virginia, 
County nf PocahontaB. 
Dlatrlct of Hum. i MIL-,  to-wlt: 

At a seealon of the board of ^du- 
ration of Huntersville district of Po- 
cahontaa county • held at the i-egulai 
meeting place' thereof, on the xecond 
Tuesday in August, ISOg. Present: J. H. 
Doyle, prealdent of said board of educa- 
tion, and Qoe Beverage and Zane B. 
Grimes,   commlsaloners. 

In accordance with lection 3, chapter t, 
of the Acts of the legislature of ISM, ihi 
board of education proceeded to make up 
an estimate of the amount necexKary to 
be levied for the current lineal year, to 
cover all district debts and Mailmen pay- 
able during the year. Including the prob- 
able expenditures for district purposes, 
and proper allowances for delinquent 
taxes, expenses of collection and contin- 
gencies, but deducting the money In the 
treasury applicable to the service of th< 
year and district claims, doth determine 
and eatimate the several amounta to be 
levied as  follows: 

"  lil'II.MNU   FUND  K8TIMATE. 
Maximum levy IS cents on one Hun- 

dred Dollars nf the valuation for 1908 and 
12V4 cents on One Hundred Dollars of the 
valuation   after   1908. 

2. The debts and demands owed by the 
district as a whole, and payable out ol 
the building  fund. 

a Outstanding orders HKU 
b Currtnt  accounts 

due   .ciiii   unpaid 337 31 . 
1934 01 

S. Salaries  of  dlatrlct  officers  and  em- 
ployes. 

a President J30 00 
b Commissioners 40 00 
c Hecretary     . 45 00 
t  Sweeping  houses and 

building   fires 340 00 
B55 02 

6. Delinquents, 
a Real estate 
b Personal   property 

1200 00 
ioo no 

$300 00 
ft. Commissions  to sheriff site on 
X. Other  expenses, 
a Institute    attendance Sum ..i 
b New  buildings 400 00 
K Text-books 75 00 

* m Coal   and   wood 250 00 
o Printing 40 00 

»18S 71 

2J0OO 

130 00 

CHOKED   BY   TWO   MEN, 

Then Woman Wag Thrown In Front of 
Trolley Car and  Killed  Instantly. 

New York, Aug. 25.—Attacked by 
two men who escaped, a woman 45 
years of age, who has not been Identi- 
fied, was choked and then thrown In 
front of a speeding trolley car on Am- 
sterdam avenue. The wheels passed 
over her body and she was Instantly 
killed. The woman was crossing the 
avenue and had almost reached the 
car track when two men, of stalwart 
build, who had been walking behind 
her, suddenly seized hek One caught 
the handbag, which was suspended 
by a chain from her wrist, while the 
other stifled her screams by clutching 
her throat with both hands.- 

Thomas Murphy, the motorman, told 
the police that he saw the three ap- 
parently fighting desperately Just as 
his car came toward them. Ha applied 
his brake and swung the lever round 
to bring It to a stop, but the distance 
was too short, and, to his horror, he 
saw the two highwaymen deliberately 
throw the woman under the wheels. 

Cashier Ends His Life With Pistol. 
Aaiericus, Oa., Aug. 25.—Alonzo 

Walters, cashier of the Bank of EHa- 
Tille, shot himself through the brain 
Monday night In a room at the Wind- 
sor hotel. Walters came here to try 
to effect a settlement of an alleged 
shortage, but failed, and it is said a 
■warrant was out for his arrest. He 
was found dead in a chair, with a 
bullet hole In his forehead. One esti- 
mate of the alleged shortage places 
It at $50,000. 

Mother and Child Fatally Injured. 
New York, Aug. 25.—Panic seized 

Mrs. Mary Abruzzo, of Brooklyn, Mon- 
day, when a gas stove exploded and 
set fire !o the clothing of her thretv 
year-old son Joseph and a baby car- 
riage In which was her Infant son 
Charles. Mrs. Abruzzo threw the babe 
from a third-story window and tb*n 
leaped after it. The boy, Joseph, left 
In the apartment, was cremated. Mrs. 
Abruzzo find her baby were fatally In- 
jured by the fall. 

Thought Gun Unloaded. 
Memphis, Tenn.. Aug. 25.—With the 

"unloaded gun" playing the tragic 
part. Frank Giurbll, aged 5 years, was 
Instantly killed at Fraser Station. The 
top of his head was blown off. The lit- 
tle fellow was playing with his cousin. 
They had an old shotgun which they 
thought was unloaded. In the ptay the 
cousin pointed the gun at Giuroll and 
pulled the trigger. 

Big Bull Ditched Train. 
Eugene, Ore.. Aug. 25.—Four per- 

sons were killed near here Sunday 
night when a local train on the South- 
ern Pacific struck a big bull on 
the track and was plied up In the 
ditch. 

Man Found Roasted. 
Colorado Springs, Col., Aug. 25.—Th-s 

body of .i man about 24 years of age 
was found Monday on a heap of hot 
ashes In the railroad yards. The flesh 
was roasted so badly that identifica- 
tion was. Impossible. 

Passed Bad Chocks. 
New Orleans, La., Aug. 25.—Charles 

Marshall, who states that he Is from 
Cincinnati, was arrested Monday at 
Conti and Clalborne streets by detec- 
tives. It Is alleged that he passed tev 
«r*l worthless checks on merchant* 
sad saloonkeepers. 

To Stir Up Revolt. 
Wlllerastad, Curacao. Aug. 25.—den 

Ari«tides Telheria left here Sunda< 
sigh> for New York. Ii Is reportei 
that hln trip has something to Co will 
the organization of a revolution J' 
Venezuela. 

J1.030 6 
TEACHERS' FUND ESTIMATE. 

Maximum   levy  25  cents   on   One   Hun- 
dred   Dollars   of  the  valuation. 

1. The amount due. and the amount 
thot will-become due and collectible from 
every   source,   except   from   the   levy   of 

■ taxes   to   be  made   for   the  current   fiscal 
year, 

c Due  from  general  school 
fund  (Enumeration) J-ll 43 

2. The debts and demands owed by ,the 
district as a whole, and payable out of 
the  teachers'  fund. 

a Outstanding; orders 
including   Interest 

c Delinquent   taxes 
(estimated) 

e Sheriff's commissions 
(estimated) 

m For    7    teachers    holding 
No.    one    certificate.'!   at 
$10     per     month     for    6 
months $1,680 00 

n For   8   teachers   holding 
No.    Iwo   certificates   at 
$35      per      month    for   6 
months fl.tiHV 00 

o For   4    teachers    Holding- 
No,   three  certificates at 
$30     net-     month     for    6 '" 
months 720 00 

P    Principal   Huntersville 
graded school 450 00 

$5,078 71 
Tt appearing to the board of education 

that the total valuation of all the tax- 
able property In this district, according 
to the last assessment thereof, is $1,616,- 
278 96: being real estate to the 'value Of 
$901,749.56. personal property to the value 
of $265,642.00, and railroad and other 
property assessed by the board of public 
works to the value of $350,887.40, as cer- 
tified to this board by the officer whose 
duty it Is to make out the land books 
according to the provisions of section 
38. chaper 29. of the Code as last amend- 
ed, and It-appearing from the foregoing 
estimates that It Is necessary to raise by 
levy, after deducting a., credits. $2,619.02 
for building purposes and $4,237.2S for 
teachers' purposes; therefore a levy on 
each One Hundred Dollars' valuation of 
fifteen cents (16c.) for building purposes 
and twenty cents (20c.) for teachers' pur- 
poses will prodi'"- *K '< ••-«.- i 
necessary as aforesaid for the ensuing 
fiscal year. 
State of West Virginia, 
County of Pocahontas, 
District of Hum,.o>.i.e. to-wlt; 

I, J. W. McCarty, secretary of ■the 
board of education in and for Hunters- 
ville district of said county and state, do 
hereby certify that the foregoing is -a 
true copy from the recoras of an order 
made and entered by said board on the 
Uth day  of August,  1908. 

Given under my hand this 12th day of 
August,   1908. 

j. w. MCCARTY, 
Secretary Board of Education. 

Huntersville  district,. Pocahontas  coun- 
ty, W, Va., Huntersville postofBce. 

QUITE  SAFE WITH HER. 

One   Secret   "Tootaie"  Surely   Never 
Would Psso Along. 

"John. love," said the young wife, 
"you oughtn't to have any secrets from 
me." * *\ 

"Well, Tootslef" 
"You go to lodge meetings, And yon 

■ever tell me anything about them." 
"They wouldn't Interest you. dear. 

I don't mind giving you the password, 
though. If you'll promise never to dis- 
close It to a living soul." 

"I'll promise never to tell It to any- 
body." 

"Remember It's to be repeated only 
once and very rapidly." 

"Ill remember.   What is It?" 
"Aldaborontlphosciphorniostlcos." 
"What? Please say It again, a lib 

tie slower." 
"Have you forgotten the conditions 

already? I said 'only once and very 
rapidly.'" 

(Tearful pause.) 
"O, dear!    1 wish you hadn't told 

ECZEMA FOR 55 YEARS. 

Only One Life. 
The chief of the fire department of 

Philadelphia, watching a dangerous 
fire In that city not long ' ago, was 
amazed by the daring of a recruit In 
the service, a young fellow plainly of 
German origin. 

After the new fireman had emerged 
from his perilous position, the chief 
met blm with many expressions of 
commendation and admiration. 

"Well done, Hans, my boy!" ex- 
claimed he; "but I never expected to 
see you alive again!" 

"Alife again?" repeated the German, 
surprised. "Vy, 1 hafu't been dead 
yet!"—Exchange. 

Strenuous  Home  Rule. 
A New York mission worker tells of 

encountering a new. game In one of 
the tenements In that region. 

Two urchins were driving a. rubber 
ball back and forth with home-made 
rackets. The youngsters were In- 
tensely absorbed In their sport. 

"What rules are you using?" asked 
the mission worker, with a smile, 
"English or American?" 

"Aw, wese got our own rules," re- 
plied one of the youngsters, scorn- 
fully. "I bats der ball ter Chlmmy 
till he misses a bounce, an' den I gets 
gets de right ter swat blm free times 
wld me bat." 

Suggested a Remedy. 
At a dinner that the women teach- 

ers Is New York gavo, a male speaker 
told them that the chief difficulty in 
their campaign for equal pay came 
from the men and he thought these 
gentlemen should be ashamed of them- 
selves and should either as a matter of 
right grade their r-4' down to that re- 
ceived by the women or else grade the 
women's pay up to theirs. 

Justice. 
The American embezzler arrested In 

Honduras was arranging terms of es- 
cape. 

"You're a robber," he exclaimed to 
the native official. "Why, I might 
about as well go home and hire a 
lawyer." 

Use Electric Trucks. 
Electric trucks have been Introduced 

by the company which controls nearly 
all the docks of the Brooklyn water 
front with great success. Formerly 
trucks ran on three wheels were used, 
and these were drawn by horses. The 
matter of transportation by this means 
was always necessarily slow, and the 
action of the feet of the animals tramp- 
ing constantly over the wood covering 
of the piers msde the I em of repairs 
S very heavy one. The new trucks 
carry three times as much ss the 
horse drawn ones, besides re-luring the 
lost of dock repairs to s minimum. 

Suffered    Torments    from    Birth—In 
Frightful Condition—Got No Hslp 

„       Until Cuticura Cured  Him. 

"I had an itching, tormenting ecze- 
ma ever since I came Into the world, 
and I am now s man 55 years old. 
I tried all kinds of medicines I heard 
of, but found no relief. I was truly 
In a frightful condition. At last I 
broke out all over with red and white 
bolls, which kept growing until they, 
were as big aa walnuts, causing great 
pain and misery, but I kept from 
scratching as well as I could. I was 
so run down that I could hardly do 
my work. I used Cuticura Soap, Oint- 
ment, Resolvent, and Pills for about 
eight months, andT can truthfully say 
I am cured. Hale Bordwell, Tlpton, 
la,, Aug. IT, 1907." 

"I cheerfully endorse the above tes- 
timonial. It Is the truth. I know Mr. 
Bordwell and know the condition he 
wa3 In. Neisiin R. Burnett, Tlpton, Is." 

OPEN  DEALING  IN   PAINT. 

Buying paint used to be like the 
proverbial buying of a "pig In a 
poke." Mixture* la which chalk, 
ground rock, etc., predominated were 
marked and sold as "Pure White 
Lead," the deception not being ap- 
parent until the paint and the paint- 
ing were paid for. This deception is 
still practiced, but we have learned to 
expose It easily. 

National Lead Company, the larg- 
est makers of genuine Pure White 
Lead, realizing the Injustice that was 
being done to both property owners 
aad honest paint manufacturers, set 
about to make paint buying safe. 
They first adopted a trade mark, the 
now famous "Jhitch-Boy Painter," and 
put this trademark, as a guaranty of 
purity, on every package of their 
White Lead. They then set about 
familiarising the public with the 
blow-pipe test by which the purity 
and genuineness of White Lead may 
be determined, and furnished a blow- 
pipe free to every one who would 
write them for it. This action was In 
Itself a guaranty of the purity of Na- 
tional Lead Company's White Lead. 

As the result of this open dealing 
the paint buyer to-day has only him- 
self to blame If he is defrauded. For 
test outfit and valuable booklet on 
painting, address National Lead Com- 
pany, Woodbrldge Bldg., New Xork. 

SHE WAS NO  HASBEEN. 

A GOOD OLD FRIEND. 

The Gumpot—Well, you fellows can 
say what you like about the editor. 
For my part, I always stick up for him. 

Progress. 
"Yes," said Mrs. Malaprop, "my 

boy is doing first-rate at school. I 
sent him to one o' them alimentary 
schools, and his teacher says he's do- 
ing fine. He's a first-class sculler, 
they tell me, and is head of his class 
In gastronomy, knows his letters by 
sight, and can spell like one o' these 
deformed spellers down to Washing- 
ton." 

"What's he going to be when he 
grows up?" 

"He wants to be an undertaker, and 
I'm declined to humor him, so I've told 
the confessor to pay special Intention 
to the dead languages," said the proud 
mother.—Harper's. 

Largest Rock Crusher In Operation. 
The largest rock crasher In the 

world was recently thrown into opera- 
tion In a cement mill at South Pitts- 
burg, Tenn., and it crushes all the 
rock used by a 4,000-barrel plant. 
The machine has an hourly capacity 
of 800 tons and 60 per cent, of the 
product Is In pieces four Inches or 
less and 30 per cent. In pieces two 
inches or less. The crusher Is 19 feet 
In height and weighs 425,000 pounds. 
The hopper Is 20 feet In diameter. 
The operation of this machine alone 
requires 29 horse power. 

India's Savings Banks. 
The postal savings bank of India 

was established In 1882, In which year 
the depositors numbered 39,121 and 
the deposits amounted to $932,243. In 
1907 the depositors numbered 1,190,- 
220 and the deposits amounted to $49,- 
223,283, which, perhaps, should not be 
considered large In a country having 
a population of some 300,000,000, but 
the average Indian farmer, mechanic, 
servant - or- - laborer - never, deposits 
money In a bank, but hides It away 
In a pot or box In the ground.—New 
York World. 

FRIENDLY TIP 
Restored Hope and Confidence. 

After several years of Indigestion 
and Its attendant evil Influence on the 
mind, it Is not very surprising that 
one finally loses faith In things gen- 
erally. 
.  A N. Y. woman writes an Interesting 
letter.    She says: 

"Thr,ee years ago I suffered from 
an attack of peritonitis which left me 
In a most miserable condition. For 
ove. two years I suffered from nerv- 
ousness weak heart, shortness of 
breath, could not sleep, etc. 

"My appetite was ravenous, but I 
felt starved all the time. I had plenty 
of food but It did not nourish me 
because of Intestinal Indigestion. Med- 
ical treatment did not seem to help, 
I got discouraged, stopped medicine 
and did not care much whether 1 lived 
or died. 

"One day a friend asked me why I 
didn't try Grape-Nuts, stop drinking 
coffee, and use Postutn. I had lost 
faith In everything, but to please my 
friends I began to use both and soon 
became very fond of them. 

"It wasn't long before I got some 
strength, felt a decided change In my 
system, hope sprang tip In my heart 
and slowly but -urely I got better. I 
could sleep very well, the constant 
craving for food ceased and I have 
better health now than before the at- 
tack of peritonitis. 

"My husband and I are still using 
Grape-Nuts and Posium." "There's a 
Reason. 

Name given by Postern Co.. Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read, "The Road to 
Wellvllle." In pkgs. 

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
• re genuine, true, sad full of human 
Interest. 

FOOLISH  QUESTION. 

"Oh, Willie, wot yer goin' ter 
Shoot?" 

"Indians, of course! You didn't sup- 
pose I was goin' out to bunt sparrows, 
did you?" 

European News Dftsemls 
A French statistician calculate* that 

there is one newspaper published Air 
every 82,000 inhabitants of the knoWa 

I world.   In Europe, Germany heade £be 
i list with 5,500 newspapers, of wham 

100   are   published   dally.     BaglenaV. 
' comes    next,    S.000    newspapers,    of ^^" 

which   809   are   "dallies,"   and   then 
comes France, with 2,819 newspapers, 
of which only one-fourth axe dally 
published twice or thrice a week. Italy' 
comes fourth,  with 1,400 papers, and 
Is followed by Austria-Hungary, Spain, 
Russia.  Greece  and  Switzerland,   ise 
last    having   450   newspapers.    Alto- 
gether. Europe has about $0,000 news 
papers. 

HIS OPINION   OF  FIELDING. 

Smoking Car Just the One Old Woman 
Wss Looking For. 

"Madam," said the brakeman as the 
train stopped at a village station and 
a little old woman started to enter 
the smoking-car, "the car back Is the 
one you want." 

"How do you know?" she tartly 
asked.   M_   

"Because this Is the smoking car." 
She pushed past him and climbed 

Up the steps, and after taking a seat 
she pulled out and filled a pipe, struck.l 
a match on the sole of her shoe, and I 
after drawing a few puffs she said to 
:i man smoking a cigar across the 
aisle: 

"That young feller out there don't 
know half as much as he thinks he 
does." 

"How so?" was asked. 
"He took me for an old woman that 

had never rode on the cars before, and 
told me this was the smoking car." 

"And you wanted this car?" 
"Why, I never ride in any other— 

not unless my pipm Is broke, my to- 
bacco all out and none o' you men- 
folks will lend me a cigar." 

At   Least,  Only   Kind   Young   Broker 
Knew Anything About. 

A young broker In Boston, while vis- 
iting a certain household in the Hub 
not long ago, encountered a number 
of young women graduates whose con- 
versation suddenly turned to a dis- 
cussion of the development of the 
English novel. 

The dealer in   stocks    and    bonds 
speedily found himself "out    of   It." 
Presently,   during   a   lull,   one  young, 
woman asked him: 

"What do you think of Fielding, Mr. 
Brown?" 

"Oh, fielding is important, of course," 
quickly responded the broker, "but 
ft iBn't worth much unless you've got 
good pitchers and men who can hit 
the ball."—Harper's Weekly. 

Those Men I 
"I went Into the office looking Ilka 

a fright," said the woman. "I didn't 
have a chance to straighten my hat 
or pat my hair or anything. I had In- 
tended to primp going up In the ele- 
vator, but there was a man standing 
before each mirror twirling his mus- 
tacbe and I couldTn't even get a peep ; 
at myself." 

Occasionally. 
And sometimes a man gets married 

In order to have some one believe bis 
talk. 

Syruptffigs 

Cleanses the System Effect- 
ually, Dispels l''OULsun(llu>(ul- 
ac ne& aue to Constipation; 
Acts naturally, acts Truly as 

a Laxative. 
Best forJVten\vomr*n ana tnila- 
rep-ybungana Ola. 

ut j$et its iJeneJieial Effect* 
Always buy the benuine which 
has Hie full name of the,Com- 

^CALIFORNIA kQ SYRUP CO. 
bv whom it is manufactured.printed on tl.r 

&»nt of every packnjle. 

ALL LEADING DRUGGISTA 
me sue only, regular price 50* f battle. 

TRIPP COUNTY, 8. D. 

Government Land Opening. 

The government opening of a mil- 
lion acres of fine agricultural and 
grazing lands will probably occur about 
Oct. 1st. The Rosebud extension of 
The Chicago ft North Western Ry. Is 
the only railway reaching these lands, 
and Dallas, 8. D., Is the railway ter- 
minus and the only town on the reser- 
vation border. The U. S. land office 
will probably be located there. Pamph- 
lets describing this land and how to 
secure a quarter section homestead, 
free on application to W. B. Kniskern, 
P. T. M., C. & N. W. Ry., Chicago, 111. 

ONE EXCEPTION. 

Easy Edmund—It's ope uv dc frail- 
ties uv our poor human nature flat no 
matter how much a man gits he wants 
more. 

Drather Sitdown (thoughtfully)— 
Oh, I dunno 'bout dat. Not in a police 
court he don't 

Pine Y. M. C. A. Building Planned. 
A Young Men's Christian Associa- 

tion building that cost to bulk* and 
equip more than a million dollars Is 
to be opened in Philadelphia tt.'i fall, 
with Walter M. Wood of. Chicago in 
charge as secretary. An effort is to be 
made to recruit the membership to 
4,000, so that the largest pbsslble 
number of boys may have the bare- 
fits of the new structure. PYlIadel- 
phians are proudly pointing to the 
eight-story building in Arch «tteet as 
one of the three finest Youni Men's 
Christian Association homes *n the 
world, the other two bell*? the 
Twenty-third street branch, In New 
York, and the central building in Chi- 
cago. 

What a Poultry Man Says AVtout 20 
Mule Team Borax. 

As I am In the poultry bntlness, I 
had ten white chicks to wpsh and 
prepare for a show. I used '20-Mule 
Team* Soap for washing tte birds, 
and I can say from years of ex- 
perience washing white birds, never 
before have I found a soap or 
Borax that cleaned my birds so fine 
and easy. I had a great deal of com- 
ment on my birds being so white. 
J. A. Dlnwiddle, New Market, Tenn. 
All dealers— y„ 1 and 5 lb. cartons. 
Sample and booklet, 6c. Pacific 
Coast Borax Co., Chicago. 

just a Plain Commoner. 
Royal names for hotels are some- 

times the cause of peculiar misunder- 
standings. An aged farmer from the 
home county decided to make a visit 
to Toronto. It was the first time be 
had been at a city station and when s 
hotel crier hurried to him with the in- 
terrogation: "King Edward?" the new- 
comer simply smiled ss he answered: 
"No sir—Thomas Cox of Eramosa." 

Most Acceptable Worship. 
The worship most acceptable comes 

from a cheerful and thankful heart— 
Plutarch. 

UTS. St. Vim*  l%n<-*» Rnd Rrrvoa* Dl       _  . 
nmtxmlljcomlbT Dr Kllne'nttrau N»rrr Rruonr. 
Stml tor FRBK MAO trial bottl* and tr*ail«r. Dr. 
E B. Kllx. lxl.. Ml ArrhSinwt. Philadelphia. Pa, 

A man must stand erect, not be kept 
erect   by others.—Marcus   Aurellus. 

DM AUn'i Foot-Baa* 
Oar*Kltn<d.ai-hln«,inrratllicTMl.ac Trial package 
fnw.  A.H.oimmttk,l**ut,N.Y. 
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9 oo DROPS 

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT 
A\5fgctable Preparation for As - 
similaling hie Food and Retfula 
ling ttw S tomachs and Bowels of 

Promotes Digesfion.Cheerful- 
ncss and Re sf.Conlains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
NOT NARCOTIC 
fat/* tfOUDtSAMVei/nVMOt 

jHxSmtm • 
/t«k,tl,S.H, - 
Ann* $€td * 
ftpprmi*/  - 
BUorU**US.H« ■ 
W^mSr.J  . 
Cle'/ieii Sufar 

Aperfccl Remedy forCorrsupa 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP 

Facsimile Signature of 

&?#&%& 
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 

NEW YORK 

GASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

At 6 iniiiiin% old 

J5 DuM.S -JjCENTS 

Guaranteed under the Food! 
Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

WE   WANT   ALL   THE 

PIANO TRADE 

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 
TW> aairraua ••■*a«», ■«■ t»«fi arrr. 

The only way we can get a big 
part of it is by offering you more- 
piano for less money than anyone else 
can. Write us about what you- have 
to spend, and we will tell you what 
we may be able to do to meet your 
special want. „„„„, , ,„. „,„„, 

TRY OUR SPECIAL OFFERS: 
j—$250.00 Pi.no at $210.00 
2—$300.00 
I—$800.00 
l-$225.00 
1-$200.00 

$235.00 
$500.00 
$160.00 
$170.00 

THE  JOHN   CHURCH   COMPANY 
CINCINNATI. OHIO 

Fin «™« in «a«np« wil brioa ro> 
either Piano « Vocal. 

book d 

SICK HEADACHE 

Dowlas BatN 
_ _ SS.00 and S3.80 ahoaa than any 

ol her rnanuf actnrer In too world, bo- 
caute UMT hold thalr ahap*. St hatter, 
and wear lonf-ar than any othar make. 

lllibanltiWUlMmK 
WX-DiaSii KMut *t 

ay-Take Mm SwMUtale. W. I.. Doujla» 
aa*M ana Bite* M •tamped on hottcaa. SoM 
ewrwbere.   Slion mallrf rrom factory to any 
ert ot I he world.  Caialojrae free. 

. L. SOU0LAS. 117 Stark St., 

D doesn't pay to borrow trouble evea 
on a friend's account. 

Positively cured by 
these Little Pills.    , 

Thsy also relieve Dla- 
treaa from Drapepdla, In- 
dlgraMon and Too Hearty 
Bating. A perfect rem- 
edy for Dlaslneaa, Nau- 
sea, Drowatneaa, -Bad 
Taate In the Mouth, Coat- 
ed Tongiie, Fain In tba 
Side, TORPID I.IVER. 

They rervlate toe BOwele.   Purely Vegetable. 

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 
■■■■ 

ff&V£MS. ELECTROTYPES 
in treat TartetTfoc sale at tea lowest «jias 

PEFIANCE STARCH £■&*•£& wltaaad 
nlceet. 

A. N. K.—E        f 1908—35)       2245. 

TOILET ANTISEPTIC 
Keeps the breath, teeth, month and body 
tntisepfically clean and free from un- 
healthy germ-life and disagreeable odor >r 
which water, soap and tooth preparation* 
alone cannot do. A 
gerraicidal, disin- 
fecting and deodor- 
izing toile i requisite 
of exceptional ex- 
cellence and econ- 
omy. Invaluable 
for inflamed eyes, 
throat and nasal and 
aterine catarrh. At 
drug said toilet 
stores, SO cents, or 
by mail postpaid. 
UrpTrtUfcipH 
•ITM "KcaiTM »no ataorr" IOOK atNT sues 

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Beftot, Mm 

Builders 
Build You Up 

W*_        _J n •«   I If yon are «J«UW wlih /Va. 

Body Builders ^tzttK-iczz. 
fumrts. J/ri.rt, A~im«■.*., I 
Or Afrmrft ual trtmbtrt. Mfm/inf 
or Sftil/mg of the feet, auikleft, 

eyelid* or othpr part* of th«» body— any decline in Strrnrth and tf*#hk—e\«-n 
ify^urra«ebprtmudere>1i.0rViVw,yonaiHiiild take sSWy BiiHsWr. Ne4iciaeTaMf>lsv. 
They are miU, hnrmlett and #t*"rrw*iV to take, so AuV Jremtwtmt \\tc\\hA\tm 
onootonr/•>«<•»•/SlreBftaeoiai flatters ttnt io't pa:d*«ne.t -.-fort: l>,*l 
l,0m*mmtTUt.  Addict* rtODY BULDKILS CO , Bi¥ ***-(«.», *.■„ 

'•A* 


